
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Charleston’s Elite Team of Beauty Experts 
460 King Street, Suite 200, Charleston, SC 29403 

www.SilhouetteOnSite.com 
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Services and Pricing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

a la carte 
Pricing for individual services. 

Makeup for Bride            125 
Includes Airbrush Makeup, Lashes, and Travel 
 

Hair for Bride            125 
Includes Customized Hairstyle and Travel 
 

Bridal Trial for Hair           100 
Price includes a trial run for customized bridal hair 
 

Bridal Trial for Makeup           100 
Price includes a trial run for airbrush makeup and lashes  
 

Makeup for Attendants            85 
Includes Airbrush Makeup and Lashes 
 

Updo Hair for Attendants           85 
All up style 
 

Styled Hair for Attendants           75 
Half up or all down style 
 

Junior Bridesmaid or Flower girl          35 
Includes hair style and some makeup,  
under 13 years old. 
 

Lashes Only             15 
Lash application, no makeup  
 

Lash Upgrade             25 
Upgrade a makeup service to include  
Mink 3D reusable lashes or Lashes Only 
 

Tattoo Coverage       varies 
Price is based off size, we can customize a quote 

bridal packages 

For Bride only.  

"Save the Date" Package                450 
Bride will receive hair + makeup for a trial run, plus  
hair + makeup for wedding day.  Travel included. 
 

"Special Day" Package                 720 
Bride will receive hair + makeup for a trial run, plus  
hair + makeup for wedding day, plus touch-up services  
on wedding day between ceremony and reception.  
Can include an additional look. Travel included. 
 

special event 

Check out our additional "On Site" services! 

Engagement Hair + Makeup                  200 
Receive styled hair and airbrush makeup with lashes. Travel 
Included.  
 

"Bachelorette Party/Girls Night"  
Hair + Makeup      100/person 
Receive Styled Hair, Airbrush Makeup and Lashes for a night on 
the town. Travel included for on-site services. Contact for pricing 
on hair or makeup only. For services after 4pm, min requirement. 

 
Lash Bar       varies 
Hire "Silhouette On Site" for your next event and we can provide a 
Lash Bar and apply strip eyelashes to your guests. We can bring 
and supply everything and charge your guests OR you can pay 
"Silhouette On Site" per hour for your guests to receive 
complimentary eyelashes. 
 

Makeup Education Workshop           200 
Great for Bachelorette Parties or Girls Trips!! A Makeup Artist 
from "Silhouette On Site" will bring all the cosmetics and supplies 
to you. Receive 2+ hours of step-by-step makeup application, 
ingredient education and an individual color analysis for hair color, 
eye color, face shape and skin tone. It's a fun workshop to do with 
your closest girlfriends. 

 



Frequently Asked Questions 
1. Do you have a minimum requirement for services? 

No. We service all wedding sizes. We enjoying servicing everything from eloping 
Brides to large Bridal parties.   
 

2. Do you have a business license for Charleston? 
Yes. We hold business licenses in Charleston and surrounding areas. (i.e. Folly 
Beach, Seabrook, Kiawah, Isle of Palms, etc.). Our entire team is also insured.  

  

3. Can you handle large wedding parties, 10+ people?  

Yes. We have a total team of twelve, makeup artist and hairstylists, and can service 
large bridal parties with plenty of notice.  

  

4. Do you use Airbrush makeup?  

Yes. Our team uses airbrush makeup and our makeup prices also include lashes. We 
can do traditional upon request, but there is no difference in price. 

  

5. Do you travel outside the Charleston area?  

Yes. Our Bride pricing includes travel in the three counties of Charleston. If the 
wedding exceeds this parameter, an additional travel fee may apply.  

  

6. Do you require a contract and retainer?  

Yes. We require 50% of the total contract amount in order to book our team. The 
remainder is due four weeks prior to the event date. We are flexible and offer 
payment plans as well. 

  

7. What forms of payment do you accept?  

We use an online booking system that handles all proposals, contracts and 
payments. It accepts all major credit cards and bank payments.   

  

8. Do you offer trial runs for Brides?  

Yes. We have pricing to travel to the Bride for a trial run or bridal portrait sitting.  

 

9. Do you have a location or studio for doing services? 
Yes. We have a studio located in downtown Charleston off King Street. We can use 
it for trial runs or for bridal parties. 

 

 

   


